REGISTRATION
Do Not Send Cash
Name:______________________________________
___________________________________________
Address:____________________________________
___________________________________________
Phone:______________________________________
Email:______________________________________

Participant Festival Fee:

$25.00

Non-participant Festival Fee: $5.00
(concert and area access, no workshops)
If camping, please check one: RV @ $15.00_____
Tent @$5.00_____ X Number of Nights_______

Camping total if applicable

_____________

Total (mailed with registration)

____________

Payments must be included with registration.
(NO CASH)
Make checks payable to:
Standing Stone Strings & Things Dulcimer
Club
Mail To:
Beth Duffield
7009 Greensview Village Dr.
Canal Winchester, OH 43110

*NOTE TO ALL FESTIVAL ATTENDEES WHO
WILL BE CAMPING ON THE FAIRGROUNDS*
The Fairfield County Agricultural Society has
authority over the Fairfield Co. fairgrounds and as
such, set the rules and fees for camping on the
fairgrounds. Standing Stone Dulcimer Club contracts
with the Society to collect camping fees and transfer
those fees to the Society. All camping fees go back to
the Agricultural Society. Here are the descriptions of
the camping units and fees as described by the Society.
RVs: Any unit with wheels: which includes motor
homes, travel trailers, pop-ups, vans, cars, etc. This
also includes any type of tent connected to any of the
above mentioned vehicles. Cars & SUVS with tents
attached are considered RVs. The camping fee is
$15.00 per night.
Tents: The camping fee is $5.00 per night.
For your convenience, there are many electrical
outlets in the area we are using and many water
outlets. There is also an RV dump station at the west
end of the racetrack.
You may set up to camp as early as Thursday, Sept 14
and camp through Sunday, Sept 17. All dogs must be
leashed.

General Schedule for Harmony Harvest
Friday
Bean Supper: 5:30 pm
Compliments of Standing Stone Strings and
Things Dulcimer Club.
Open Stage: 7:00 pm
Saturday
When the workshop schedule is completed it
will be posted on harmonyharvest.org.
Workshops will start at 9:00 am. There will
be plenty of options at each time slot. You do
not need to sign up for workshops ahead of
time.
Potluck Supper: 5:30 pm - 6:30 pm
Featured Leaders Concert to follow.
Sunday
Hymn Sing: 10:00am-11:00am

Featured Workshop Leaders
Butch Ross & Trish
Wileman

As a touring singer/songwriter, Butch was
given a mountain dulcimer as a present.
Before long it became his instrument of
choice. His new CD, Found Objects, is
comprised of “songs he’s previously recorded
for various side projects, compilations and
one off musical divergences that struck a
particularly necessary nerve in his body”. He
plays with finesse and energy.
Trish has performed leading roles in theatre,
opera and musical theatre. She is also an
accomplished director. “She has a heart for
performers and finds her passion in
encouraging individuals to discover, cultivate
and enjoy the gift of their own voice, in
singing and acting.
Butch and Trish have taught workshops
together on the Art of The Singer/Songwriter
at Kentucky Music Week.

